Charles Steven Hedstrom
August 3, 2018

Charles “Chuck” Steven Hedstrom passed away Friday, August 3, 2018. He was born
June 8, 1960 to Arnold “Charley” Hedstrom and Sharon Taglioli. He is survived by his wife
Carol, children David (Kayla) Alisha (Nick) and Brent (Shelly), six grandchildren, 3
wonderful dogs, many family members and countless friends. Chuck loved life and his
family. He was always able to make people laugh with his knee slap dad humor. He loved
a good friendly debate about the most insane things. He enjoyed camping, hunting (those
poor trees), going to concerts, parties with friends and family and playing with his
grandchildren. Chuck was also very artistic and loved to create sculptures. Chuck will be
deeply missed by his family, friends and all who knew him.
“Don’t cry because it’s over. Smile because it happened!”
Dr. Seuss

Events
AUG
17

Celebration of Life04:30PM - 08:00PM
Ault VFW
100 1st Ave, Ault, CO, US, 80610

Comments

“

Chuck has been my brother in law for over 20 years and a friend since he and my
sister feel in love 25 years ago. The first time I really got to know him, he taught me
to shoot pool and drink red beer with my baseball cap on backwards! That certainly
was a step out of my comfort zone but I loved that afternoon.
Since that time we shared many vacations, including Hawaii and Vegas. Holidays
together were awesome whether in Colorado, Ohio or North Carolina.
Most recently, Chuck was the primary caretaker of my mom and he did this with love
and caring. He promised never to move my mom from the home he and Carol
shared.
We are going to try to honor his promise.
Chuck had not been well for a while and it was
so hard to see him not well. No one knew how sick he really was.
I believe that Chuck is now healed and has joined my son, his nephew, Todd in a
place where there is no suffering.
One of the most beautiful things Chuck (and Carol) did was to build a beautiful
Memorial Garden for Todd in their yard. Chuck loved spending time there.
Carol and I have decided to change it to the Chuck and Todd Memorial Garden.
I believe Chuck would love this.
We are all heartbroken but I am better for having you as my brother in law.
Love you Chuck.....Love you Carol

Constance Conaway - August 09, 2018 at 03:01 PM

“

Beautifully said. I only knew Chuck briefly, but it was always a good time with lots of laughs.
He is resting in peace.
Dee and Paul
Dee Horgan - August 12, 2018 at 02:54 PM

“

So sorry. Tom and I send love and prayers to Carol, your Mom and you, dear Friend.
Dian Robbins - August 13, 2018 at 08:24 PM

